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A Word to Class Leaders. Common Schools in North Carolina.
Whatever is brought to lijht it?i rcz.-ir- loupon having judiAlmost, everything dope!

e t'inty in both branches of the State Legislature,
lie also finally moved to f ori Mitchell, in IKI'd,
and died there in lW-l'- I forgot to mention
that my lather and uncle both were oilicors in

cious leaders, the olheo ol class leader is
one of the most re-- poiisiblo in the

church. The leader is a sub naslor. and. like theiineithe War of liv the way, I, too,

the Old Xorth Slate seems to lr hoiioraMe to
her character. They used to call Ler A' Van
y.'inklr, but, unlike other persona nn I States sho

appears to make progress while a.Iccp. Georgia
litis long boasted of being the Km pint State of tin
South. Ilut it turns out that Xorl'i Carolina

sand copies over the same period of An
intellectual stimulus has thus been givcu to the
province. In connection with one Church there
are forty classes iu which one thousand adults are
learning to read, aud reading societies are being
formed in the town and villages.

The ul tendance ou stated religious work ser-
vices has so enormously increased as to necessi-
tate the building of new churches and the en-

largement of old ones. On this point we have
conclusive testimony from the bishop and clergy

some notoriety in the Indian wars of looO. e , .ifor ,;rt,l, . , man apt lo tench, lie should
toKie of lighting stock, you kno'v. l'rai.-- God, (, ., m(UI capable, of imparting instruction. With
and keep your jMnwder dry ! April '"'"'''' '':' j ;t doen or twenty persons before him, of various

mersed, for no olher was valid baptism. So, the
following expedient was fixed upon. He could
not be carried to the river, and there was no pool
like Dr. Magoon's. A box was prepared water-
tight, aud placed by the young man's bed aud
filled with warm water. The young man was
then taken upon a blanket by four men, and
placed in the water untill all the body was sub-

merged : the minister standing over him pro-
nounced the baptismal service, and the men low-

ered the blanket until the head was covered with
the wafer.

Now Mr. Editor, the question which I wish to
propound is this, Who baptized that young man,

held alternately in the towns of Lenoir, Morgan-to- n,

llutherfordton, Shelby, Newton, Lincolntou,
Concord, &e., &c ; and the people of those places
wiil have the privilege of seeing and hearing what
they never saw and heard before a live Metho-
dist Bisnop; a sight which many of our old
grey-heade- d fathers and mothers much desire.
Moreover, a Methodist Conference held at any of
the places above named, would give such an im-

petus to our beloved Methodism as she has never
experienced since her organization in those parts.
It could not be long under this arrangement, be-

fore Methodism would become universal' preva-
lent in the Western portion of the State. Very
soon she would shake herself from the dust; and
attired in her bright robe ofdoctrinal purity, the
would stand forth the queen of gospel Churches

thcSovllurn MclhoilU QiHirlcrhf ilei. w.
.urns ckowfll.

Tor the X. C. Cli. Advocate.

The Extent of the Atonement.
The Kational Aui;iv!ext.

J5y tlie rational argument wo mean that entire
class of arguments bearing on t!ie extent of
of the atonement which may he deri 't d from
sources outside of the Dmnefy-iuspire- d lle-eor- d,

and which may be deduced from generally
admitted aud universally recogui zed principles iu
God's moral and providential Government.

1. We would infer God's purpose to make pro-
vision for the salvation of all meu by the atone-luc- nt

of Christ from his iuSnite peifectiuns. It
is rational to expect every buing to act according
to the principles, perfections, attributes and af-

fections of his nature. It is natural to expect
the animal to act as an animal man to act as
man and God to act as God to expect the brute
to act as the Irate the human to act as the hu-iuil- k;

the Divine to act as I'hiuc. God is in-

finite. Ail His perfections are infinite, and his

vanoil prejufices ot education,
and subject to vurioiis forms of temptation, lie
will find lii.-- resources not unfreqie-i- !y severely
faxed to ailiir.l that, kind of religious counsel
which is needed. If we have any wise men, men
of large syiupaihy, men of deep Chmtiun experi-eiic- e,

coin! iiied with fiivmg, prai-tica- l coinuion

A Negroci the united dioceses of Down, Connor, ami
Drouiore, from the General Assoutbly of the
Irish I'resbytciia i Church, and from all who are
acquainted wl'k i'il province. In the

Church the increased attendance is uni-

versal. Maey c jngregutions are trebled and
quadrupled The increase in the number of com-
municants i gr- at. Not unfrcquoutly hun-
dreds are foistd v lie.e n year ao there were tens

iiianut'ictured last year 3,000 morn baled of cotton
than Georgia. The last disclosure wo have
noticed pertains to her Common S !io1 Sy.tteiu.
Ifev. C. II. Wiley, SupTintcndent, in his An-- x
nu.U Ileport, stahs tho Tallin aud resnlts of tht.4

Systuii as ishowii I'y the prnrcM wliieli hiu becu '
made in the 20 year :

Iu 1840 abi ut twenty tlionxtind rhiMron wro
utteiiiling the primary nehooU in til thu Slate;
in 1857, one and twenty thomand, or
six to one. I 'eforo the year 1810, more tlmo one- - f

third of too white chil ireu of the Si U; woro de-

prived of fhc mean of"L nowlcdg"; in 1800 ihere
will not f oho 0I1U J iu ten wjtbeju;' weaiii." "

The Staterc all othe; rrtsixt-- u whollr revo- -

rc tie; meu lor leaders..(

We clip the following from a late number of
the M.Mit.u'i:!ii!ry (Ala ) Midi. j

1 ha following ma rr sago ceremony I reeeni'y
ojirained lVom one ol'iey negroes, ami ifyuu think
it wiil interest any of your readers, you may pub- -
li.--h it. :

" Here is a couole who have walked out to-

night, wishing t be joined in, and through lovu j

and wisiiins' aii dem dat havoanj' ting tv. i:;cn

Many 1. riders kili lite intere t on these
occasions by the length of their address toeacli

idua.l Tiiere is no ica.vxi why
tie: leader should oei-il- three-- !' oillths of all the.
lime devoted to this c..ci'-ise- . Such lead;r-- al--

the unordained laymen, who held the blanket, or
the minister who prvnuunee.il the service ? If
the laymen, then where do you place the minis-
try ! If the minister, then how, if he neither
touched the water or the subject. The laymen,
(or they might have been unbaptized men, for all
that we knew) applied the uthject and l.'.e blanket
to the water. The "ttanatffiiijppHed ttge-mvr- ds to

1 wislo you or yourUro. James would untie
this knot. ri:"' ' JOHN.

the usual nu:or twei'Ue'J : aia, w- -
ilv fro'a tweiv

Ak-.- .

to
d :

among her fellows of the West. And does not
this much position of the Methodist
J'l.iscopal Church, South, in AYestern Xorth Car-

olina, lie within the limits of possibility ? Yea.
is it not already j'oised upon the scale of prob-
ability f Nay, more. , Is it not reduewl
absolute certainty tllit it WilX,. JvJ'v'tlJiie V

transfer is made 1 ': "

ot li'-'-

twenty.
io hun- -

.liiiSoie-.- ii'S'u lovnui H'.iys ijrotracu tue exercises to an nniv ifiUhv.
in some instances it h; v exceed Idloin come and speak now, if not,- - let dem J leiiijtli. The leno-l- of a class meetinir suou

hold dar peace now anil forever more. 1 wants , hitiouized; and the Xorth Carolina of to-da-y, inoftener be iess than exceed an hour. JJesides thedred. The nuiiiLer ol" caiiuidutcK for
lii'ii h.-i- been very l.i:ge. 'i lie hi-- h

holds on'y an amuui1 confirmation i;i i

couiiiina--p

usually
Belfast; in

.April, 18G0.--
15ut I ask, my brethren ot the T est, will it

ever be effected while we sustain our present posi-

tion to the South. CurolinaConference '! I answer,
it ni cer Will. ' ':: ' ' - . .

moral, niaicri il and intellectual deveb'pnit nt n.
eapaeify for in tlio fpirit th:V
iiiiinaies her people, iu hopes. cnertrV nnl purl
poses, U as dilti'ieiit from the Xorth Carolina of
twenty years ago as hhe llicu was from ih.t IVuv-iiie- t!

onec lorded over by Governor Tryo.i. J'r-t- .

II ',.t...

iy he was obliged to nr.ve five uistnut conlir- -

natioiis. The attendance at Sabbath schools ha--

much increased, and the number of s.mui schools
is greatly multipli.d. Admt men and women

' For the N. C. C. Advocate.
Starve Them Oat- -

The political and : 4. Vtd condition of and uum- -

no avorablo tendency upon the meeting il.-e- ll

v.iiich a long sitting lias, it inlerii res with oilier
duties, especially if the class meets on Sunday .

lively Sabbath should afford ne- time for r ail-

ing and. private meditation. Man": persons are
so situated that the Sabbath is !he only lime they
can command for religious read i it'. If they art
deprived of this they suffer a grc.t w rong.

The last suggestion we have to on Lis
subject for the present relates to the ju t ons
composing the classes. We do not approve of the
method of forming classes wholly of young con-
verts, or ol' young tiersous even, nor of old per

every ear to hear and every heart to enjoy."
'' Mr. Jim Thompson, whomsoever stands fas-tl- y

by your left side, do you take her for your
dearly beloved wife, to wait on her through sick-

ness and through health, safe and be safe, holy
and be holy, loving and be loving? Do you love
her motlie: ? Do you love her father ? Do you
love her brothers ? Do you love her sisters? Do
you love her master? Do you love her mistress?
FJut do you love God the best ?"

Answer ''I do."
" Miss .Mary Thompson, whomsoever stands

family by your right side, do you lake to be your
dear beloved husband, to wait on him through

try now favors
up and down the foTvav

JTEKo&SZ' :on:-Eobinso- n and Lake's Great j frequently take their places as j upiis,

ready to transport our sbuthera tTir3 crossed one end of my circuit, beis ot young men are giving then-- services
and exhibited near one of my j tellers.Jufeir? :

I results have not been less satisfacbrethren from the"1 slioresof the Atlantic to the

purposes ot salvattoa, growing out of his perfec-
tions nml partaking of their character, must be
infinite. The benevolence of God is infinite,
which L.atUi.aiiy lft.d him to desire the spir-

itual aud eternal wcll-beiii- g of all u:eu. God's
. holiness is infiuite, which must eausc him to de-

sire holiness to prevail among all men. His mer-

cy is iufiuite, which would iuflueuce Him to pro-
vide for an oiler of pardon to all men. His wis-

dom is intinite, which would enable him to de-

vise a plan of salvation adapted to the wants of
till men. His power is infiuite, which would en-

able him to carry this plan into effectual operation.
Now, can such a God with such perfections
make a limited atonement or purpose to provide
salvation for a limited few? We t'uiuk not.
God's purpose must agree with his perfections,
and his plan of salvation must provide for the
full revelation, the perfect development, the free
action and glorious display of all his attributes.

"1. We would argue a uuivcrsal atonement from
the unity of God. God has never assumed to

Ridge, and to bring aboUtthat friendly i&fcMps

course which should-Wi- s fc between, the Eastt'Snd
tory, J "O ciiatige from gross vice to virtue was

Andrew Jacksou'3 Marri: .

Tt was a happy marriage a very Iiapry niir-riag- e

one of the very happiest cotitraet' l.
They loved one an other dearly. Til y he'd caeli
olher in the highest respect. They tliiied l!.
loveaiid reneet culertaiiietl f r one auntlier by

The bok-torou-s and
Kvti'he, firsbbjeet of this Article, is to give
ti&aakVlInto God, for the .triumph of His Truth frequently iia tynian ons.

'mJ to
'
prjjise..thet piety "and good sense of my pco- - j notf.us have become tjnift

f4)le VliO-'.- some families liva i.i ohed

the We-t- , as one gran i polUiitif and ecclesijUsticrfPv and orderly, qnarn
fraternity v ho sit there among ns, thenso lence anu love, n.unhd sons alone, nor of males or females alone, nor of

1th and through conflutioii safe, holy ami ber:;-''- : the neighborhood ,.f nU have given place to c!eanhn:,s, and 1;;a single or married persons alone, All these co:i- - tho-- e polite which lovt rs canuol but vx- -
V ' si i,, f T.Hh'e'ejdibit.iHi, (notitbstafidine . the evi mi u-- tf'ity ol maimers to retinomotit and hi

when by simply assertiflg a. nlanTy lnderjeHdejice, 1 Tuvj ' i - i

, ,. y . 1 , - Spi ence.oflEAd examplesset therii days aaro, ) t h on edit li ucm relation, pe.ty dishon- - j!:
y? Do you love Ins mother V !' you love
father ? Do you love his brother ! Do vou

ne ijiimit iree nis Deioveu ciifzoixom me appro- - . tl-
"

w .'-.- f v fu v .1 t'l. - . f j it wa3 no plaecior Christians to wom ii drac-- mauubg .niuI iii. like, .i.e now nea.lt .
1-

unions 01 nnman me nave tucir appn'jtriaie oi iv cnango neioro marriage and alier Inarii.tgi'.
in liiaMo.s of religion. The class meeting needs Tjieir love grew as their years ineretu - I, mi l ..
the ivis.Iom and experience of;ige, the vigor of j

call no warmer as their blool l.i eame roef r. ..
str 'iisg maahood, the ardor of y. tith, the simpli- - one ever heard either a ldross In tho oilur a dis-

ci!', nf childhood, and all the sympathies eie.-en- resji-ctf- ul, an irritating, r uiisynii-t.Lliiz!t- ' u.ir I.
dere I by al1 the ics of familv" relationships. All 'fh'-- were not as familiar as is now the

i Aiimwi 111 ! . rnt.ji.ai Ma-- tics- ami iim jUd not no.
ve his sisJers? Do you love God the best?"
Ahswo- - --I will."
'1 pronounce Mr. Jim o ho' 1 Miss Mary

sliy by tiu: riirlit hand, ami 1 shall pronounce

veai-- : And wny am Jj one otner sons, tne wooa jt,,,v ! are low, and the constabulary f rce has-h- i someIndustrious people generally thoughtf whose ancestors' baptized the soil of Atoerica
j places become almost a sinecure.man a limited relation. lo do it as the author of could spend the day more profitably elsewhere

.1 ru!in the srreat Btrusglc of independence, huntedatonement would be contrary to all analoiry and jr.0 nkeniiess has oecreasou, ati-- on en to an omlilioiis will be miiliiallv assis- - lle " Mr. .Iiickson," to leof the- -e vdown like a wild-beas- t of the mountains by mem
at variance with the unity of the D'vine charac

y it both to be ni .ti and wife, by the cominand-eu-ii'- s

of God. We shall hopes and trusting
through God that you may live right, that you

fhl :h,; eae ol' the never ' Genertd ;"' still b ' Andr. w ' A 11 I bo
, filial never call.-- her ' il lehel,"' but " Mr. J.i.-I.- .11,"
coudi- - or " wile."

The normal eotelit: n

r in con.-- isis I he 1,.

'Hlsllili-- . 'fh'-

exfraoidinary extent. At the Criuiiliti
ten y itbiicans decline! to renew th.-i- r licenses,
f ir tin; express reason that their trade has become
s- much reduced by the revival movement that

bers of the Soth'tSrol:na"Gonferenee, simply be-

cause in my independence I have publicly men-
tioned the grievances of my native State '. More
anon. ; ' '

i'onitv is i

irao-.a..- r.
t ion ol the eh a

iloio fiohi y.hai
iee;.- t s.to.ll.

may die t ight, now and lorever more. ,ow, Mr,
4 1111, slew uiir britle. Let us sing a hynin:;.

Plunged iii a gulf of dark despair,
Ye wretched sinners are,' &c. Amen."

auu fin a ul vol go.
Lovers of good morals- - thought the lnr vit of

a Circus would not conduce to the moral ami in-

tellectual improvement' of the community and
they Mid not

There were so few spectators that the ree. i,i.
did not balance the cxpuises. So I hoard.
Then I.vthanked God and took courage."

Bufwero there no Methodists there? I
there were not. Uut were there no Jmltinlrkiux,

they cotit'l no it:i."er i.natw it L;v S
h a11 wis- - The reader shall become betteracqr ihi'e 1 u iili
ml not ;it- - their dome tic life by and by. Moan v'li.'e. hi i.

11 1 ......... .! . t .. . I . I

IX

till!

en - slihllar. i.et us
Gtid has tau-.Mi- us, t

.vhat hollid Ue:ilil't-s-

' , ,; ( '.. . . ' '

others obtained a removal only to gain l- i't; mioeisioon mat unr in i'tj nas M'i.1 a h mv,dispose of their rem stock, wi i the View 1. . where lives a Irieinl, true and lotfi. I .il-..m.- i

What they believe front esent. r.ii- -

ter, and destructive to the harmony of the Divine
action. God is the universal Creator the uni-

versal benefactor the universal father the imi-Yers- al

Law-giv- er the universal Sovereign
universal Ju.l-xe- Why is he not the universal
Saviour ? If he is n t, his unity is destroyed, for
the law of universality that hoids good every-
where else, that prevails in all his works, fails
here. Why this failure? This proves cither
that God is not a unit, or that lio is uot tlu au-tri-

of atonement, or that th-- j atoiem nt is uni-

versal. The. Bible teaches his unity our oppo-

nents admit that He is the author of the atoae- -

ol giving- up

Cottage Hoiffi. . r- - YOX.
j c 1

We are in favor of a urhon of North Carolina
Methodism. We are opposed to- - this over-hippi-

of State lines by Conference boundaries.
Whether there should be one or two Conferences

, 1. ruined caliinT":araiu:i.s to
his return from " wil lerness courts," .. ,&; lit
stay, to lament his departure, yet i v j lorn n
motive for tpdng forth , a home. !u . in. nhal- -ttc'ie a

From the C.iristi.tti Advocate and Journal

Protraeted MeetJng3.
" la suinti.-e- and in winUr shall it be."

in a disinct in : ..Try
i.'4.li iu the excise dttt

was
ritsoh ST

.cu'l, V.n a:ul KoScct.
11 io 1 : a foo:. be :t 11,'tiiikald j

ooii j, ..- - v hi' hiid'-rstah- n.
h 10 siitii "!iist il'j'oi' rational intcr-u!-iie!-

i'i, i't u-- this v.rll a dish

ever iiiaiiuer in tnttu It! might li.! il-- Ali- l e,
you v,

, tot v.i(
you w i

;i publican,
of

one leoiith,
dlors in the
a: !.!:.
their ee.'ii-vaik- s

ii'oai

of one iholls and gshowing a ueei easi;i --V;rUi .aro:m:i, is a question : we he W.n always gei.t!i.t. hie 1, ;md palic tt
:rt ..A,postj'oiie i;s coiisi'icralion, until wi V, ,'iy wa:i i i il next winter, hrtVc eeure' iren, or even

s p(ood nturah there ?

I jrremcme there were not any of the lat-

ter classes there, not being then- - my I know
not who was. if some one ropi vs to this ( and it
seems to be expected these days, fhaf every little
lit communication should end iu a bitter
injurious controversy) .Mating that he i! ere,

7
on
iei:tC'.f..l.,

consumption, fn a towi
seven or eight, min.ired j

ings in the public ojusws
ten to lull v.

ii'tioti of ihe oitne a--

aiio
Jf

if
diitiil
tiotf.

1"
h ..ldproira-- i
Does HotliUiiir

;herefore it follows that tlie atonement islnent r Co i'j Plaa t.'ie Leal.we yield our co d to kill
- a in-

eir .!.
L-- of de

a

lilte- -mail are nmns

V'c
Corres;:
i: pr- - -

un.v.Tal. Ail God's 1

verbal. He provides universal at i.oln v.illi C'sflllighf, U.g. lo,!.
IIS of ill ' year? Ill tit-- .

11 iu the inii an i hi
Voln the beat, and di'.-- i

j 'or the
iden: s

:i our
.1'

le. Let
:!y and

Cronnviii ;.l i ao "U

I ineetings in
1 iie ii" prayer
summer

ot- -

ti.e city into
pori unity t')
e u..rk of

toward 1'ie

on 01

n reeartii. air, water, science. so.:e:. iaw, lovean-- t
1, be a drunk rd ;lo

1 cla.njtng a place among the iut;uti-- i m
foo'l w-rii- , I will pit: him on

'''0.1" in citla-!- cias-e- with the (iis-tin- et

ua.Terslair'.in:;-- , rliat I vi!l ''" him
10 it t dli hi'ivetlitCJ lo

Oi our i

ajiers resi
11 an article j

: t i ' v i'i

The teiiur .l nr n is tlisp'isi .1 to inui at tho
di; positions of I'iviue I'lOvi'tenee. 'I'his i: ;i
species of rebellion which ought lo be abhorrc I :

Xever complain of your birth, your Ir .i'lhi.',
your employment, your hard.-hiH- ; icv. r f.u.ey
that you could In! froinething. it' you lt.i t a ili'f- -

va reason ;. iti our own w ay, in

ies for Conference boundaries, in

e M thoii-'s of Xo.ih Carolii
aveifnllv cohsider the innitvrfanci-

avor o

luelim
t Calil:

of ;i in

country. ivo tin ut a go. 1 o;
i yon, a : of men." '

i,J sou! who are ihvtia- - low

iii,: Voa,--

i!o a::- :f.:.i..
thee, j,.

f.i. n;i he atte:
feat South.

tints
allot!of

s 'proii'i'mii, ' win
.'isLili ah'! Lakes

td yoijr sen-'-- s, a drtit
.ill be mure stupid thanI

U Wi

ad ii-:r ot 11 I.

111 tlH
the r
of the
uuahi
the oi
an or

tliC. s.
do t;,

ni' .

ai Cro

il Voit erent lot and sphere assigned you. lulc

d 1

d the li
! d- loai

sympathy. And does n ! the law of pro-

vision prevail in a iti tci!i--e.-a- things '!

in the provision for man's Med a- - iu the pro- -
vi.-io- l'..r his ''. If not. tln-- is the unity of
creation d, and man's spirit Uid and phy- -

s'cal nature i- - not under the government ol' the
sao:e J5eii.u. Vo prove ihe u::ity of Gol by the
unity .i'c:vati"ii and providence. iv j.roving that
the laws and lO'iucij'les prevail iu all pa;;
of God's, works. Nov.', we find this law of gen- -

tlie Siate, ;i
e au cifectiv eh .' tiuids Ins own t in, and 111 r

siiov. s.
lott !ei it ; foment once to the t ::t

tie-i- out." Chrisl.iaiis I of all denom

V.tll ic.--

conduct
Lmd oj
be moo.
otl- -r i:' :

r
ihodisni 111

eiion will
.ei.

star-- . ,i:i, sty, ho
Volt drink,

J f you v 1 to in
the oitener and unr want a gretit deaiao:;s

y oi tton

lini-i- ei ial
t ci

on oi'

ITU he oftener
ti.iog toai. o.i iin.--t ticorccaio nu iat.14

l.iieiv io f

- '!,:.- -, h
o line o. io o
iilini-t- ' a.--

is
loo-- .' t bin v yo'l v. iii be.

Ji' von se."k lo your friends riiisingyou
in tie: w i 1. be a drunkard ; for thai, will defeat

let lis hieec on tills one point and unite our . ffor!
to .turrr o'tr t he last one of these djuiarahziii:
itinerant gangs.

.Wy i!;-e- t liren, fhey will cease to c:inv.-;s.- (hi
great lam! from year to year, vtheu they !ia i ;hi

he! flot'l
or oiisii riciio.is, are pronaoiy What yon most w.tiit.
What you ca'l bin Ir.iiice, ob.-i- a, 1 ,t tli,fonr.i:. .

incuts, are probably God's opporlimil ; an I it.

For the X. (' Ch. Aovectite.

JLSee'Ans Iacidani Baptism of a Dying; Ghl
The Albany s says. Sundaytral universal j.rovi.-io- ii everywhere in G O'-- i S nil :!.:a

is nothing ti.-- that Ihe p iti ul. lo.I. . ci.folks were baptizedi.ioriiiiirr severil younuworks. If it j rev? lis
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lio'i of iiovah .
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Egyptiiiit Lie;', t .ouso.
Have you over read about lint I,, ao ifil I '.,.

hoit-c- , built of w bile marble, lhat nt-o-- i.iiiiv
en turic.s ago, at Pharos, in ligvpt? It h;i'
erected at gr, at cxpi tisc, and on tho rnuiuiil of
the lower, w hich Was several hundred f,. , :,o,0
the ground, Was a great lire kept bun ing every
night. So, as- th j sai..i-j- i that, p issed . vr I'n
Mediterranean sl;i, came hear the city !' Al x iu-di-

they saw faraway in Ihe distance fbo
bv which to steer llieir cnursc.

Xow the liiblt! is the s unt! to you a llie light.
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1,ns n
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Son that vh lielieveth o;i fniu might not
iierish but have cverla-tin- g life." The Sou
coa! I not do it and bo one with the Father ; lite
purpo-- e of the Sou i:i c eiling to siefer mu.-- t have
lieeii a.-- broad, a-- ; w ide. as deep, as high as the
lairt'o-- e of the Father in -- ending him to suffer.

ffiot.-- It.

oi! ! hem 1,
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lore i b.

fi.:, he a
11 t ii. ;iv rec.1 :hen
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, in
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UleM.
l'oliticnns ! you arc certainly al! ihe 1 i

friends of your country, t'oine near then, everv
rarty, and let mo silp my nanow plank into your
platform : ,SV",'.- tn ni out.

ltotptib'ie opi.nun rise iu her majesty and
strength, and say the nuisances shall no longer
trouble us.

Let public opinion speak and then shall tlie
wot'K be done, all support will be withdrawn from
them, wo shall no longer need the aid oi 'Legis-
lation to suppress them ; for when no one exhi-
bition will pay for their .wo;.:;-- , they will oe al
once and forever suppressed. Yours ac.

ALKNO.
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The Irish Sevivals.
The Loudon Quarter.') for January, has an

elaborate article ou the results of the recent re-

vivals in Ireland. Tho Christ ia a Adcocale, and
Journal makes the following synopsis :

ne. I to ety. lie :il
.1 llii- -

III v.

d n:or1 'ii bot one. The!!
leluetit and lie

eo in her eomii.
She obtained her mother's permission to be

baptized, and then acquainted the pastor with her
desire. She was brought to the pool iu the arms
of her uncle ; attended by her mother, and lifted

j into the arms of the pastor, who gently immersed
her head, after repeating the usual words. The

j scene was very affecting, causing some of the
j spectators to sob with emotion.

She was so far gone that it was feared she
might expire during the ceremony, yet after it

'

was performed she expressed a wish to be brought
j to the church in the afternoon, partook of the

Lord's Supper, which was grantedT After the
supp' r, wheu in another room, she sang the dox- -

h'tink- -
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in
house is t" loe sailor. It is a ''lamp o:it your
feet :ind a light unto your path."

j I low etii'ii' sllv 'b't's the pilot gie tuc-itc- one
glimpse if possible of the bright henron lighlth.it
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evening, even inti hi. o clock 111 1 he11
Vise- moans to e.ereolne me oil
mat ire liehie laii o, it v,;i- - ho.niy
thesuresf. uieau.s, i.tc-iiaiigt- the ;e;
cli'ected by ciittii.g out ihe ielier

sliall gunle lum ftali ly over the dark . a ;

So should you make the Holy Jhi le your roiid.
ing ftur, giving luted thereto, as a light that
tthinctli in a dark pbice."

"How precjoiis u the book divillO,
l!y inspiration triveu !

Jjritrlit. us a lamp its . bu ll in-- shine,
To cuide our souls lo heaven."

Winter. Is net the summer preferabb- - for special
clloi't in such places. Extra labors of this kind
might prepare our people to be profited at the

nei.i in a
to ineet

hies. A
:y to de- -

. Ai'icr
eili'ai, ;. .:

'i iiis was
ami eas-:o- a

C'ro- -
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If you Vi'.-- h ai! your prosocols 111 Me 10 Lit

clouded, boa drunkard, aud they will bodaik
Chotc.h.

ft' vou will to dost toy your body, be a drun!;- -

tiioiiehieht of ( hrisi, t noiiuh t) save aii, but it is
lim ted by the tb cree of tie.! Father so as f beii-- f

lit but a i'--w, Wottid bring the decree of the j
in contact with tho work of the Son, and

thus destroy the Divine unity. The the ny of
moderate ( alvani Is, that Christ died for all men,
but that the Holy Spirit docs not apply it to ail
men would destroy the. union between the Son
Mel the llolv ( i host. Doth theories, or either,
would de-tr- the unity of the God-hea- d, and
with ilis unity Hi- - Divinity; for a divided God
is no God. God niu-- t. be unit one God or
there js ho God. if we believe, then, in a litllit-- i

d atom meet, to be logically consisteM, we must
ho athei.-is- . J s ut suttpose we regard the atone

lie results 01 the Irish revivals aro astontsh- -

ology 'l'raise God,' and when in her carnage,
Dr, Man-oo- asked her how she felt, she whisper-
ed, I have fought a good fight.

Duo, IIkfun. The above "affecting incident'
is taken from the Petersburg Expres, ol'Oth, inst,':
which as you see extracted it from the Albany

t i.c--tii.git into 1 ne- ij i.iy, whicli 1iuo lvev. Daniel Mooney, incumbent of t he revival lircs kindledeamp-lueeting-- :, w
iiBallyniena, reports to his diocesan that in that rrll and it is
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.li a t.ihoiy t radii
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1 tie motheraid : as dnoikeniie
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l from heaventhat v'ti hiay be m
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naiiif of '

Was

those feasts of label naeles would perhaps bo kepi
burning for a long lime by protracted meeliiif--
immediately following them. Let us not. suffer
cither the. heat, of summer of the 10'id of winter
to prevent us from laboring for God and for S'.uls.

'The lUL-h- comcth wheu no man can work."
Z.

C vn : Makhs AN' Ol'ttlt. III
of an alleged agitation Inch the ( 'ailadia on a!f 1 1

to believe exists at Washington, for the purr-oc-

i'iXprcSS. rj 1

j Xow if the incident occurred as it is published,
I think we ought to return a vote of thanks to Dr.
Ma goon for having settled the long vexed ques--i
tion of rioir unuli water is nesccssary to const i- -

tbea set sail for ii

tle.i tititit-- tlii ii- ,

ly origin, however
illt! hoi ii ies ihe
and to U a .1.

iliscover " If cm would wish losi.uve oiir litniilv, he abeeioiiv :d.
drunk, i; d, for that . ill consume the means of their

ment a- - uuiver-ai- . it ioiiius irn; t or.siaii! sisieni
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ami to this day many
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make

l'rotestuut parish sixty Ilomau Catholics have
renounced popery since tlie commencement of the
revival. Tho lowest estimate of tiio number con-

verted from r.opery iu the counties of Down and
.Antrim puts it at one thousand. Io the whole
province it is probabaiearly twelve hundred.
The'priests denounced the revival Many ad
vised their flock against this "new work of the
devil," and represented it as an alarming con-

tagious disease. They blessed charms and bot-
tles of holy water, and sold them tothepeoplo to
prevent them from " catching it. ' One priest
realized Jt5 in a mouth, and another made .17
in a few weeks. A poor servant lad bought a
bottle for Is., stole into his master's room while
lie was at prayer, and shook tho bottle over Lis

immersion ot tlie body was suluctciit, but uow a A Pnlpii Eaplisia.n In a i't in
the v,ba

illv till I ."'ti yourM y sermon - yesterday were
ten. L was too jitil of my

aimo.-- t fully writ- -

iliijfei lo leollilV

;.:ci en..
'till

a!i lie.; New

dempt'nin is as wide: as creation the reign of
grace is . is extensive as the rcie.li of justice.
(io l's .spiritual kingdom is as broad as Ills physi-
cal uui er-e- , and moral and material gra ii.itioti
are eotiaily universal.
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llalcigh, X. ('., April .th, 1)0.
For the X..C. Ch. Advocate.

of inducing Cjuccti ictoria cither to !ll or ipiin-- ;
ily reliiitiiisli her claim to Canada in favor of the
I'nilcd Stafcfi, Mr Simpson ban givcu l.oticc of
the fol'.owiug motion iu the Canadian I'.iil.a-- :

incut :

"Atldress to Her Majesty the Queen : j

that in the event of receiving any .rosiiio:i
from (lit! Cotig.Css of the I'uiU'J Sl itfj lor t!r
ac.piisitioii i.f Ibiiish Xorth Amtii.a, i r m.y
portion of the United States for any uiquis.10 u of
lliiti-l- i Morlli America, or nny portion thcrcor,
her Majesty will bo graciously ph ased to reply,
that considerations connected with tho Laj pincsn
of th.: human race iu general, aud with the well
being and liberties of North America in par.i. i j.ir
forbid the i lea of acceding thereto; but that, in
order to shoiv her Majesty's nppn t latiwo ' of tlci
trading pm-pcri- ly of Congress, un l flie willing-iies- s

to indulge it so far as is o'tht.-itou- t with tint
feeling aud interest of her subject in Xorili
America, the Queen is prepared receive a pro.
position for the ac'tiii'iou by-- Canada of iha
State of Maine and Michigan, ofrHthcr oftbei'ii.

If you are loo
will .'t'on be stibdae-ciitini-

li yoit would !''
for lite ::i:loach of
dunghill.

11me a sermon to read, toi l I went to chu
nccting to hear him preach it. 11c took til

a :

a ib iinkiil-'- lConfeience Boundary.
le.-.-L ii'it ;tn nInit, ea 01 what ho had written aim

r. At dinner he asked if I hadI read old tie utu Finally, 1! vou are ' tei mined to be utterly
bo ly.iicl soul, he a dniiikiii'l.it socio.., s! - iiige. lcsfl'Oobserved am. taller :i; ' hiiivU ll

I said 1 bad" h..l was it.' said lie. Why, thai 11. is iniposMhle lo
i.ai. inc. tat1'

1 v, i i! soon
;i mo e eht'ct

strong man among them, it the statement he
true, performs au aet which had it occurred in the
ministry of any but a Ihiptist, would have been
severely reprobated by them. Did Dr. Magoon

".'''.' immerse the head'"' of t Ids dying young
christian then the application of wacr to the
hriiit is sufficient, and your correspondent in bap-

tizing a dying woman not loug since, did not do
wrong by simply baptising the head, aud that by
effusion, for if so small a quantity as Dr. Magoon
applied to the subject was sufficient, a slightly
less quantity was equally efficacious. So theu Dr,
Magoon of Albany, has settled the question of
quautity of water, if the statement bo true.

Dut your correspondent thiuks that ho has the
advantage of Dr. Magoon iu this, that he did
baptize the subject under circumstances similar to
those in which the Apostles baptized i.e. just where
he found the subject at home aud withuut the
trouble and pain of transporting to another and
distant place, and in a manner agreeing with the
baptism of the Holy Ghost, aud the blood of
Jesus. "And there are three that bear witness in
earth the Spirit and the water and the blood, and
these three ":p-ee-

, iu one." 1 John, v. 8. ,
'Ihe incident above nnoted has brought to

nid y.
idopt

., i.i the Congress of ihe uued sot,,.'
ten or t welve years ag.i. Ai'icr a i,:v re:

hi liosfon, one of t iie brothers, stiil 'leaning
South, icil liosion and seUled iii V irginia. A
lew years later, and just jireviotis the

of ihe ' iouary W,.r, be settled
iu lialif.tx county, X. ('., near th-.- ii.u! of

I'roin this branch am I. M y
Samuel Croweil, held the eommi.-sio- si of

Major in the army ol'Xortii Carolina duriii-- - the
lievohiltonary iVnv. Many of tic: family are
slid to be found i;i Xorth Carolina. The Mrs.
Low i.f Mississippi, who gave rise lo tho arlielo
thill Las sroue the rounds iu the nasiors. was a

jaripii-- h yIne.lllS 1.0 to

Kee-Mn- A Secret.
The Xewpo.-- t relates a capita! '

Stl.eo-- tin- o oiit. - which illustrate;-- line
il ',' ol
.''the

Tin: C'.i.ii'oii-.- n Ti:i. .;! rn Lij,k. St Louii
t ., tci t . fr 1 ,.i',;tr of

r wliii-l- i ;t secret has 10 pi op 1.10, ..s-.- .

allowed a tilth; :,i. ing. au 1 to reach a few

tt, : 1... I .. !.,. sto.oosed. a

pOWl
once
ears.

nice j ol toy sons came

doctor, you tik your Saturday evening text, but
utiered not one idea upon it, yo.t had written to
preach." "1 thought you Would uot ice it,'' said
hi-- ; " I got such a new ami precious view of my
text when in prayer, that 1 put not my sermon 011

the Dible. but spoke just as I sarv and i fell-.'-

Ilis wil';- - said: li Well, doctor, I wish you would
always preach as you see and feel. 1 see
the truth better and c nuo home feeling better
than v. hen y ti road what you have written 011

your text:' This will happen sometimes, but not
always. Wheiiat Great. L.iurtoti, 1 once
forgV my text, ami in my lirst prayer bad such a
fail and glorious view given me of (hose precious
word.-- , "J ho v!bre I t us come boldly to a ihroue
of grace," etc., I touid jtroach from them all day,
i so ;u"(h aud li lt so much' in them.

tpulitn. J tie ' aiii.irin: le'K'grapu line, into (ieo
tied ill

sin, (.loim and lienry iu and s
coiintv, of v.uieli county, iu

ti vi i land in:.:! route was cxt tided(he Ihlili
.1,

i. secret artof coloiii: ' Vila vaiualde l.e loci II

to a friend. His friend valued it veiy highly,
Usk li I tO111,1 ei.n.o ft lim,. ..t'lflo. OS til I IC

led Ci: if thea le v yettrs, Jotiu was

head to prevent him from taking the " prevailing
coidemie." The awakening is now extending
among the Iloinanists iu the provinces of Con-naug- ht

and Leinster.
The exuberant joy which was manifested by

the converts, and which found its expression iu
singing hymns at all hours of the day aud night,
has resulted in innumerable instances in a set-
tled peace and contentment. Henevoleuce is not
only shown by them to each other and to their
neighbors, but to all who are brought within the
range of their sympathies. It lias been dis-

played iu liberal aud ready contributions to many
societies which ask for aid in their efforts to al-

leviate human misery. The self denial which is
continually exercised for this purpose, and the
change which has come over hard, grasping,
miserly men, aro very remarkable. 'The desire
of religious instruction is so great that the min-

isters are heavily burdened iu the r attempts to
supply it. The Dible classes, which have been
almost, universally established, are largely atten-
ded both by men and women. It is not an un-
common thing to find as many as five hundred
persons meeting regularly. There is a conse-

quent demand for li bios aud religious books, and
at the country fairs there is a large trade can led
on in tracts and .short biographies. Some idea of
the prevalent ta.sie may be formed from the fact
tl at a tingle bookseller iu lour months sold
twenty thousaud Hymn Looks, and two hundred
thousand hymns iu sheets; aud that the Edin-
burgh Bible Society alone supplied nineteen thou-

sand Bibles, which is an increase of fourteen thou--

T'ltt. F.ldrott: It. is sometimes tiskcd ny the
opposition party to the State Conference liouml-ar- y,

' what good can iy result to X'liih
Carolina from a transfer of the territory now iu
question."

To this question, n thousand and oti- answers
might be given, lint lii-'-

, however, will claim the
reader's aittnt on in this hurried article. And,

1st. 1 conceive that, if tho North Carolina Con-

ference were extend :d westwardly so as to cm-bra-

all the territory east of the lilue llidg?,
there would then necessarily be two Conferences
in the State au Kastern and a Wes'ern North
Carolina Conference. The lino would divide the
State somewhere near the Capitol, giving each
portion of tlie State a territory s uHLieiitly able to
sustain a Conference. This would give ail Ihe

youim men of tho Mountainous portions of the
Siate, their own pure mountain at ::e sphere, in
w hich they would not bo subject to the miasmatic
diseases of a Southern climate. This is an item
not. to be overlooked by the young candidate for
the ihti'-.orane- in the Western portion oi'tin:
State. 'There is scarcely e in lii'ty that can
Maud the beat of the rice fields of South Carolina,
without suffering iu.'" or ' e. deaths before be be-

comes acclimated. And some become so much
aillictcd that tiny never entirely recover.

Again- - If a consolidation of Xorth Carolina
Methodism can be effected, and two Conferences
orgmied in the Stale, it mu. t inevitably follow,
thai we of the vVe t, thall have our Conferences

lu 1 S 1 1. John
ry of ALbctita,

my, Siie'i a
then teni

prel .ie Couri, and
CroAiil came to the
and settled in St. S

conimiihieate it, under oath ol etern

to Springfiel 1, Mo., eighte u luijei beyond Mal- -,

Joy's sta'iou yestfi d iy, nn.l a bir-- force of jHn n
'

tire at wmk pushing il forward toVri Siu'nb, on
the sunt h western border of Albania. Advicm

i from t 'iiiii'.ii tiiit by thi! lasl neiil tato that li e
line on that side, is being rapi'lly extended from

secrecy, to
i'ol - ai ! tomy remembrance. other iucident which oc a friend of his who lieetled everyephen in I i.a was

C 'tigress froi.i 1'ie
'ih.ed i hdiatl .eeut

eiee.cU tlie lirst meniiiei- to
Stale. In lSi:, he was a pi a c'cilk- -

the art, andlor the Creek Indians by J'lc.-idU-it

chao'e lum t.) l ist!
" (i-'- me si.-:- ." I Stuart maki

mark on a board at hi' lei ; " ' know

that is "
" )ne,"' said hi- - !'t it n 1

.

Jdi ' tod had a poor sinner to ve
was retained iu the oflice by 4.

.doli'.oe, iii

Aihih.s in
by t i e

that day old word, v, ho said. COIl! ! perish
General Jackson, until the oillee are hot. .nd itod shov.cd that

curred years ago in .North Carolina, which will
show (hat the dogma of baptismal .succession,
the strong hold of the Daplists iu North Carolina,
is easily broken over by them when circumstan-
ces render it necessary, that the subject be im-
mersed or die without baptism. I give you the
narrative as told to me, and as understood to bo
true by many citizens of the village and county
where il oeciired

A young man was in : dying condition, aud so
low that ho was unable to Icil bis desires but by
signs. The, fattier and attendants understood
that his wish was to be baptized ; but lio.v was
the ordinance to be performed 1 lie ntu.;t be iiu- -

onliiiue-- Stuart, tnaKing
ie of the one ahca ly made ;

her

" Vou know il ,'
another mark by th--

and lhat is-- '
" Two," cried lb.

t re in
ilt'Ct

s!'i iii-

I' rcsiio City tins way, mid it it
r.ach Los Angelos by tlie first of July; thenct In
1'iM't. Yuma i . will be built with all possible jip e 1.

With 1'ib'ni'ihie ommuiiiealiortf to Fortiodlli
on this si. le, au l Los Angelo.4 .jn tlie otbor, it
will b.-v-i fy cf.-- y for the mail nitgpiwy to reduce
the time bclw'tu New Vork and Km l'ranci o
tt) ten days, a- - tin: roads bet wen nia firt-D- n cd
jtoints will ii'imit "f very rapi.l traviljinp;. The
tiriff from St Louis to Spiingficld,, Mo., is 7f,
cents fir (h " fir t ten words, and 7 terifj' U

additional word. ' '))i dilution

ity i

b '
n was

friend, and lhat wib

fy stipulations 111 .Isol. lie rc.ud si at t or I
Miichcli, on the Alabama side of the ( 'haUahoo-che- j

Itiver, ten miles below (.'oihinbils, (ia.,
whtvc bo died in lS4l. He was never iiiariie l.

Ifciiry Croweil (my father) married a sister of
General James V. C;itit-y- , of South Carolina ;
and in IS20 moved lo what was then known as
the Creek Agency on Flint lliver, now Crawford
county, Ga. He for many years repre-euie- .! the

" Will, you tell your

nilcnt tin ii, iiiat there w;ts m-- i her
peii.-i- i tior to restrain prayer before
joy that lejiice.l in bel'tire ihe

lined, to which full cxprcs.tioii was
house of In-- pious i'eacou Kniil at
, f iove liie pnlpii, baptism! I think
.! iie.-ig- ii in il for good to aul
:gar that : vo tens my

Ci.j'i . iiit hi!-- . I i ' ite r.

given at tin;
ils clo .e. (

God in.-- : Sol!

that io I tie -

mak ng a third mark -

" Three only," said theother.
"No, said Siuait, "it's one hundred and

dev-cu!- ' (111.)
i

o


